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Vol 1 NO ~ 10 (Aliti l e l ate ) Friday 
BE1r:EFIT SUPPER TO BE HELD AT PJC O!:T JAlT 28 FO JORN (coach ) K~RSHA1·; ,, .• 
.. ~ .. ..... ..... . · ... , : ···~ :._' ·: . ··. -_. ' , . / , ·. 
To show their appreciation for the able work of John Ker-shaw , coach, teacher , 
and fri end, . the PJC,. Stags C- membe r s. ·of the basketI)e,l). sq_uad)have d0cided .to 
sponsor .a benef.i:t-: supper f or l:lim at ::?o.r~land. _Juafo:1~ College oi1 . Jf'11, 2,St:- 1954. 
Coach Kers.haw is, a g r _adl1!1;te o.f ·Spr ingfieid Colleg e, . and arso an. 9.lumpus 
of our own'. Po r tland Junior College.>! . . . . . . · · . · . 
This is :1is first yoar a,t P.JC .an.d he Js currently serving :Li. the ca1;acity 
, of coach and . instructor i n, .algebra aad Ee Histo.; y . He r e·9 l a,ced. R~y Bickirnll Hho 
i s now coach at Deering High · Sc,lrool. ., . · · · · · 
His basketball team (the Stags ) have a six- wi n and no- lo ss r eco rd •.• · 
( exce-pt for a defeat by t ho P3C ... cage rs. ) .th::$ :i;-~co rd p r ove s t l1at o·.:r coach uas 
on the ball. .....• , • So why doi.1 1 t you all got on the bnll and. show 1.1.1) for tici s 
r ewardi:1g af:.':a.i r ,,, . If you can ' t ·come .'C!_u'c would· lil::e to help ••• _contact Dick 
Kiloriclc or George Mapes . 
---------------- .-------
PJC SQ.UAD I~T MAS SACHUSETTS 
The PJC · Stag~ a r e out of the Pine Tree State again . 'J'h:l.s :time t hey go i ni to 
l)lay in Mass . aga:.nst l!icho l s and Bridg~water , Teachers . · 
Our ca0,crs will p l ay Hich,ns : on Friday the 22th . Our sq_uad. will. hike (figur-
atively ) to Bridgewater t he foch.lowing day, Sat , Jan 23th . 
All our u layors a r e .so outsta,nding that . we can ' t give oae e. 1:1rito.,. up without 
mentioning them all . So consicler yourselves r:.cntioned , ,, , 0 . I( , 
--------------r-----
LOT:TGF...AIR CLtJ.B. PLA!TS ALu1'I1'TI :~IGHT 
ThG Longhair Club i s p l ann i ng j,o hol.d. an· P.l :u..rnni night s omet irr:e in 
the near fut ure •• , 
Tho requests f rom some of the PJC .al u .. rrmi have include.d i noyiries e,!, to tho 
a-rents taking place at the Longhai r Club meetings . 
I n a recent intervi ew on Feraway I slnnd, f:.onww~1ore in the fr')z e:1 Ar ct:'..c 
Oc ean , General K. Ration said, (after boi:ig there for for ty years) and wo ,-1.uote ., 
" I ' m horr:esick . 11 
Watch your d rivil1g over the we ekencLs boys • •.• , T}1e State of Jviai:10 docs:1 ' t 
like i t.s hig:11:rc1.ys li ttcred. . with u:i;,e r de~1turec •.. . .• 
·, 
' I 
PJC AND WJC S~UARE DANCE A SVJ.ASH HI T .. 
The results of t he assembly las t Thursday showed up a t t he b i ggest 
collegiate getogether of 1954 (which i s still p r etty youii.g ) on Fri day J an 15th. 
Most of the s t udent s who we r e able t o come did show up . 
;];he Windjammers put on t heir usual talen~s and wer e well liked by everyone 
( except Freddie-the-·f r eeloader who was sleeping on a near by par k bench). The 
dance started wi t h a Paul Jones, • ••• and ended that w2,y . 
Success •• • • • • The spontenc1ous results of th.is dance should b r ing about 




Al Cl arke wa s the main target fo r snowballs thrown by George Mapes , 
Buck Ha rvell and Al Rideout . 
Mr. Clark'e was the only casualty • • •• he .received_ a fast curve that b r oke 
his eyeglasses . 
Mr . Lawrence woul d have been involved i n the fray if . it wasn ' t for the 
presence of a large elm . 
----~------------ . 
CAMPUS CAT CALLS 
Vas ist laus •. •. Some of our own PJC boys took a shower over in the girl ' s 
dorm at ~Tasson ••• Congrats • • , How d i d you do it? . . • • • • , Apemen : r. Ter rill and 
Connolly jumping from snowbank t o snowbank at 11 : 00p . m •••• ,, ••• Wink is spo rting 
a new G. I •. haircut ••• , . Black ve l ve t ties andp i nk shirts (the ties had a Jim 
Brady touch) sure brightened up the assembly las t Thursday ••• . • . Bob Gold is 
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Acctg- 1 , 2 
A-107 
Coll Chem 
Pl . Geom 
Eng Comp 
------. -· ------
1 I I 11 III I1 1 1MID*YEARS ARE H!JEE t it 1 1 I I 1 
Feb 2 Tuesday 
Mo :.1ey & Banking 
Pre-coll alge 
Eng Lit 
I nt to Bus 
Ee Hist 
Spanish 
Prin of Econ 
Gen Co 11 Ma th 
Feb J Wednesday 
Eur History 
Pre-coll Eng 




Pre Coll Chem 
Feb 4 Thur s, 
F i nan, Math 
Sociology 
Hist of the Ame r 
Coll Al gebra 
American Gov . 
5th :Fri 
P sycEo l 
German 
French 
- - -- -- -- ------------------. -------------------------------~--
In the old days people had boy or girl1, . 
Nowadays they have boys, girls, and conve ,~ tibles ••• • . , • • 
